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·:·Alexander defends plan tor Glasgow calllpus 
t,LTNNNO#U space In a GI■ ~ hoPJ»l\l cent I', high , bach■ lor '1~~r'1ciepPfOll'&IIII. Oll-cA!fflJll'c:oune5." . 
_. TOIIOPAO lclloW lllldllbrar)'alnce 1111111, 111111.ead al Oll'eriq c:ouna all U'IIIIDd 1h11 " We 're aeeking lqal advice about Ihle met. 
Weat'ern alloolfe(i<:IUla In about 14 othl!i- ~." Alexandff said. •we lhaught 11· .a.tutory role-al the -u;• Cox sald. · The 
' A Idem Ill the Uni enllY o( Kn- cltla;lncludlqFort'Kllound~. wou.ldbebetterlh~econc:entnteouraelv~. qU.eltlonb'CanWestemllDdlhemoaey?' • 
tllCk)'.NJd i.ttmlqcooldn'th,vebNnwone. AllhoupWesteni!l\lilli111CM1ltil;&,nabaro • ttwouJdbe~efflclent.• The Courler.Joumal In Loulaville and the 
TIie ttale Co1111cll on High r Ed11c■l on ~ lnl.n a Llrpr bulldlnc, ~ l.ild West.em's clecltioo l.n create • Neond cam- t.exln,t~ llerald-Leader- allowed their dlaap-
doeu'l 1lt10Wwbai tothlnhbouU . that there ar-e no plans to atarl a; third IIIU J)Ut hu nbed --1 ~ ~ . pi:oval ror Ale11aoder '1 decision by writing 
·:nae Co11rl r-.J011.rnal called th d 8 • lu- campus.there. . : . MldGaryS.CO.,uecutivedlrectotofthutale edltoriall lutweell:, ' 
dlaoul.." By placlnc. ■ Ml c■mpua In 01.ufi,w, Alu:· Colu!ciloaillgberEdlic:atian. ln 11! ed ltorl1I ""•dllned "Stop Kublai 
But President Keni. Ale~ !lalcl yester- ■n4er uld. • we lll"t givln1 lbe atudtnta ■n "ll '• much too early to uy • whole lol'lbollf Kern,• the Couder-J o.11mal uld. "Hardly 
day that lie •Ill .uca bel)IQjl w~·• plan to OIJP)r1wllty to elll"II a dtlgree rather lh■n ,IUlt ttxi.e. plau. • Ou aid. ·Thia ta ■n mue lhat ■nytblnc I.I! U. Delcl olKail.llcky public: higher 
bayO;GI..-,, campus delp!te lbe confllslon laldl!gcouneulr■ndom.· b■Wtcomeupberore.• edllcalloQcowd bemoreludia:oua" than Wal.-
and~ • . LMtMoaday.lheuntvenltya:nnauncedthat There-noconfllslna ■-lonauWdenl - en-.movetoGlupw. . 
• weandoi41exactlywbat'ft, 'beendoln& , we11en1.JCenluc~Unlverslty at Glupwwill otrendonlyafew~ lnGlupw, heukl. •uni..- In the f- of ■II that ha_1 tireen 
ror IW11YQ11," Alex■nci.n■ld, 1belllli~ty beC,l.u offenQa claaes In~ 11ri111temeller, ButlheCOUlldlnwlt-declde"■twUlpollll · 
luul«rued~campua.ctuaalnnated ■Uowtos ltudenta lo complete IIUIICl■le , ID time ls il 1111 lallpr jult.an utamoo ollbe S-laAC11DN-,Piig.a~ 




The Coll 1e or Bus n s Adm n. 
istcation still !lasnl fQllnd wbal l '! 
looldnl fqr. 
While hwo •rtm n 
. re-place interim heads. • •rcb ror. 
pe.nnanentcoliqedeanhal r i.,. 
Aner lgbt nlonlhl , r . l\obert 
H:aynea. vice prwldenl roe Ac:adem 
Atrain, asked !he IUl'Ch c:ommlttee 
10 Te-Open the. · arch ror a dun last 
l"hund:ay. • 
Thett w · no able Qllndidata 
a_mong the g:rat!P," said Dr. m- . 
. Gray, chaJtman or .the dean aean:h 
CQIJl.mil • •• 
'!'be mm 11 pl l.n appoint a 
;;;an: 1lle m:=:-= 
ithoot a pmp■nent dean~ Au.-
lust. when R.obeJ'i H'.enhbugff re-
,ne,d. Dr. John C. Wasaorn , Cannier 
econo·mlc-s department head , la 
in\er\m dean. 
. T·h main problem the three 
~aute the college "bl!in& 
kept in llll'jleme, • 'said· Ja.mtS Op, 
pit1..uaiatantdean of Lhecol~. 
• 1t·1 better lo get the lhlnp re-
tolved," heuld. . 
• 1 don'l lhink then:'• anything we 
can doto mne things~ that ··51NGIN(I THE BL~ ~ Perl~ at the · 
, S...IUJlQt. Paga 11 
·-Rule ·doe8n't.deter·studenis.fro · 
John0lrilom/HoraJd 
eveoiog, Danny~ s,rigs "The Swiogirlg Shepher~ ~ -• 
toring guns_ in·d~r~. 
11raau-...a« ltltolhedonnroomtl"olllhome.butshe~ before I.hen." • TOIi)' and M111e , "!ho also ke,:ps an Ul\loaded 
• • ~handgw,mlghlbegoodtolui Weapons In dorms ~ ·1 a uig problBn be:" .22 c~iber pl$1.01 . said they doe't carry their 
Toa)' bides u ~ . .ti.caliber • ol • -! never kDow wbat's ~ to happen In.a cause · most suM~b_ llN! willing to rumply guns around uni the· are taking them orr 
ilndllrhbtiedinhli:dorm.-. • · orm,• she said.· · Th 1 re IIOt 111ell• with therule." P~lsald. campus. · 
- • "llillrto,o~Ullhulllinc!llot."TOII~· But~ gun alway, remalns in a lrtwdentsh.ave IWI$. he.added, •Jhey need Mike d he doesn't worry' about gelUn 
Aid. Andll'l ■ IJis;,alqto Yel.n home ■pd ' lildA!iiflJl!r • ~ . . • tostQl'elhemlnacar(olT-eampuSl . a rrlend ' aughtwithlhe11Jninhisn)Qm. · lgo1il na 
ptllallthUfme. • . . · · · Rule I in Umtopicl lll1deT tbi ~ partmcntoranotberplaceoff.campuS,• lock box with• lock pad." he said . "And, they 
· ' AJthoiiab IUll'UII iUm In domi roo vlo- slblliti ledion°;t;ys ■U stud nlS are pro; · Tooy Aid he ~ kecp5Jmgunln hil RAslcan·topenitorevenlookinil." 
l:■tas Alles qi the lllliwnil.)', studmts like u b biled from pouea.ing or lllin11 nrea,ms, car~ he's home 1111 weeunds, H usuall)' MlkeandAmyAldlheyhJlvehaclrormalgun 
Tony - nat · rul name - areo't deC.ef'N!d explosives, 'd:an1,aous cl!tm cals o.r Olhe:r leaves.it In the .--ii " because il"s a lot easier training . 
l'romuepncthemhaniu-: ' dan~ -.popia on lnstltotlonally,owned (for1thie0 tobreaklntomycar.· . However. Publ cSafety 's Lt ~chanl Kil'by. 
1'be _-.._. 11'11111 talked about jhellC ~ or-ainlrOllect~y. • , Weapons c~ be round during• "'°m aaf ty headorcrim 11al lnvestigatloos, saidhedoesn't 
,lllbited1,u11ulll:edthatthl!irrul ~be· · ~ ~ ■re• IC■N!d olpnsaod ft1&tit• cbeckor •tran RA walbt,o, nd ~ a' Orearm lhlnk 1t11dents.ahould have weapons in dor,m 
f U1Nllltblaar11de; l'euq~ acdoa. med by tbelr pramce, • uld. Dave Pamitt, an JJie desll: ." Parrott uld.l"Then the RA'would t'OOII\S WIiier an.y cln:umstances 
Ollly ODe iA1w1ce or., .ltlldeD't ·~ • ~orRemeacl!We.•andllhinklhenile , C!Omelnandsa.yhewouldl lefor!Utpenont11,, . ; ·: 
INdlid pm 111 a 4i11nn'b■, be1!a repaded .sillce p('Otec:Ulheirn,lu. • talleltr,.• "I woufd bate to lhlnlt lhal &0mestlldent was 
dli,~IOPllbUcSdlty"recardli. Tbe wmpan p,micy w■- made •tor the pa- A Joided gun or Items such u a bow and, Injured or.tilled because &0meooe asswned • 
BIil~~ 11)111 ID berclonn -. too. 'inl pntediill afU. lllliftnlty'comnwail:y;" UT1JW an: considered dudly •eaponl. u that. ftrearm WU &al'e," he said. "I lhlnlr,lhe ~ 
alUlait&b il'I llllloaded. I m ·mil- • AidllawuJIBalley,~o(~lJle. • l"Ve _lbldellllareseenwithlboee, PlibllcSa!ety • ~oran ■ccidentoccur.ringls(argre:aler 
, , t■aalJ mb•hrili. IMr lllilWUM bid --S. ~._.,rm: ti year■• and It ff■!~ WV DS11all'yc■lleclloconff,.,.~tbem . P■:rroltaald.~•lhreatoll'!as&a¥1~wllh•weapon." 
. . Ru P.,,Yltwald 
CHIP ON~ SHOULDER ___: Cooc ating 011 u a hammer and chi to fini~ a plaster eculp-
senior, rure.'She worked ·,,.the. line arts center yesterday. 
~ . 
to meet quorum·by 2; SETTING 
_ officer election begin Monday · · ITSTRAIGHT 
Becau or r port ng'er·, 
ror, a SIO!')' In T!t__un!day's llcndd 
d ngl, orcla we ,a, member 
or Alpha ruicron Pi sorority . 
Re · d n thdl , n ,net 





- halls to the opposite de or the 
COU_ to pril\'i!ll( dam g to parked 
c Ls · l'!t.~.lult.-d £or \'OI.C al ! on-
duy· m ttn . 
Elect ollli ror IMllnlnlstr ti,•e vi --
pre;lomt and . "bly dent " II 
alsobegin looday, . • 
I\ resol\11,on on mo i>-re d nt Traci Wolford an: 
l<etb 11 Olil • ' tw n nounc,ed that the nev,, RHA Oll"let! 
Slimes• a mpbell ad Berns t,a,., _ _. oolhilClnl.lloor .~Ider Hall 
ore w; l\ member or Al.plla 
Delia Pi The tory abo lncor, 
re<:Uy ldenlifled Jenn rer Hayden 
as AOPi pre_ dent. 1-tayd ll 
ADPi Pr den! . -
Typing Service. · 
210 Brookshore Drive 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
(502) ?EU-3450 
WESTERN GATEWAY 
v,oEo· CCC :COMIC. 
• "' I 
Western.Gateway Cent~r 
· (R~.e Roaq) · 
. 842-4203 -
• FREE MEMBERSHIP 





. 9a.m.-tp:m. · 
Friday & Saturday. 
· 9a._m.•9p.m . . 
.. Closed Sundays 
... ~mtN'GAtt'wAYVIDE6 ·couroN .1 
. . . ; 11•011A.,:Tapeor . 
~Beata! 
l.lmi1 On ~ Customer' .. 
Expites l 
Phone 842--4203 
't . ·- ur. Y- · 
·, 
.. e·oo·K-s ·. -._. 
-NEW ~ -BACK ISSUE$ 
New Issues received WEEKS ~fore. they hit the sw,;, sl 
. '211:Maln 
. Onloyntain ~-,. 










. · A Division of The Great Escape 
.. 
• OPEN: j ~-•Wed. 1t:Gq-7:00 · 
. : thun. 6 Fri. t 1 :00-8:00 . 




End.to'Iiberal arts.crisis set forth 
;nd vistrJI arts with clJ.MICIJ .Utera• !'Uihu-at'.&elencaan,laoclaJectences, 
Lure ror a. cqmplete liberal art& pro- Liberal artl let 1tudent.. criUclze 
An ecklcatlo1Tal 1>ro11ral"J\ In.• aram. established IOC:ial inatltutlona , espt> 
te11ratln11 creative U\inkJn11, knowl· Reynolds traced the history or clallyreUglon1,Reynolduald~ 
edge : rrom minority groups and ~beral arts edu~atlon through ttu;ee Re,ynolds,. prcipo.aed t-he ,Post-
. claaslcal literature can end UN! crisis •periods -,- Early Modem, Late Mod- Modem solution, which rerognlus 
. in libval arts educalioo, 11 Unlver- ernandP.osl-Modem. the plurallty of American !iOClety. 
sit.y orchlca,o professor said Ttiu- ,;:he Early Modern Period oc- • Prevlou,ly sJlenced 11roup1," he 
rsdayat Western. curred worldwide In the 17th and lath saip, "have (oufld a voice In which to 
• · Dr. Frank Reynolds, an Instructor centuries. Educatio,i served •u an speak." · 
of history or rell11lona and Buddhist Initiation for the l:Ulturally and In- Colleges cari intensify recniitmenl 
1tudles 11 the Unlvfh!ty of Chicago, telleC!lually alite," Reynolds uld . or ethnic and mJnorlty Jtudenta to 
said colle11es are lralning students lo Weallhy"men studied classical lllo- increue the exchange or knowledge 
enter the marketplace and not to use ·11uagesa!l(l llterahltts. between socloeconomlc classes. · 
lhelrimaginatlona. Education was Intended to devi:lop He also stressed lhe importance or 
The crisis ls a shill l'rom liberal leadenhlt). "Deeper s tudy was ln- lmaglnatl.on and reason. Dlalogues 
arts, or general education, degrees tended lei train lhe mind and ~ntrol ,with studenlt of diverse · back• 
lo career-oriented programs. · the pualons," Reynolds sold. · gl'Ollnds a'hd Sludy or classlC!ll male• 
"Students must llae their own The Introduction orsoclal sciences rlalsorreranedycatlona)balance . 
reasoned .imaginations lhroug~ cit; led to \he Late Modem Period during Reynol,ds said lhe decline oflllieral 
alive encou11ter& and dialogues." the· 19th century. Through the new artseducaUonhaneveralca\lSel. - · 
Reynolds'said. dlsciplinesofsoclology 8nd psycho!- Lack or rlnanclal and admln-
Beciiuse jhe United States Is part ogy. objttlive study or human be· . 
of a global economy, neynolds said • havlcir sparked crllicls!" or social 1strallve support for liberal arts 
cutrlculums shou d use Ideas rrom lriSUIUlions. courses have i:oritributed lo the shin 
· · toward career-oriented programs, 
groups like blacks, women and . • This was a-change or tone, ih~ butBeynoldssaldt~greateslractor 
'non-European Immigrants 10,glve, tu~ toward a more _crlllca\ style, iso changelnAmericaQ,,values. 
students lruilght Into other ways or · Reyooldssaid . · 
life . A three-part educational structure .·· Education-is a way of earning n-' 
Instructors can combine written developed . EducationDI re" nancla l success instead or 
and oral lexlS , architecture, danc" ' qulre/ne . included humanities , sl.renglheningmin<ls , Reyno.idssald . 
Talent show·setf6r Dec.' 3 
Punk.rockers Jamming with their 
instrumcnLa, clowns Juggling and 
ballerinas nilling about on their toes 
- all can enter the Western Ken-
rucky Mlnorlly Communicators · 
· Anythlnll Ooes Variety Show." 
Toesl'.llw will bcDee.'3.:i! 7p.m. Ir. 
Garrell ' Ballroom . A I acts moat 
' rcglst.er by Mondoy . -
The firs(- pJace y,hiner will be 
awarded ~Second prize Is two a1n. 
IQ!rs for two al a local restaurant.~ 
third prizei=~ dloner for two. 
A de-,cr{ptf.;-n of each rive- to 
seven.,nfnu.te act can be submltt.ed 
with. a $3 ent.ry ree .Monday in the 
Grise Hall lobby l'rom 7:45 a.in . until · 
1 p.'m . or to any group member. 
Tickets- to the l\md-ralser - SO 
ceotajnadvanceand$111tthedoor-
may also be bought· in Grise Hall, or 
l'r0om members. • . 
· For . more Information. call 
745.:3311. . 
HERALD 
_NEWS BflEAK . 
Bi,cauaeollhe'l'hank8giving • 
holl<lay, the Herald will not be dis-
tributed on Thursday, Nov. 26, or 
Tuesday,Oec. 1. ' 
The break b&gina ollicla,lly ;It • 
12;45p.m. tomorrow. -
We'M reluin on Thufaday, Dec. 
3, with a epecial Weoo,'1 Cl8'8lc 
. preview.Haveank:ehollday. : ,;, 
4 11187 · S 
.Bi ' Red Hllnd Pu ,.... g - ' . Pr-· 
If found call 745. 781. . 
.-- -c------ ~REW~D--- - ----11 
I 
Oraduatin.g? . . 
Have ya resu.,me 
professionally · typeset 
at kmkrs · 
' • 1 Page Resume Typeset' 
(many samples to choose from) AU 
for 
only 
• 25 Copies onto 25~ Cotton 
(lvo,y, Gray: White, Till:') . 
• 25 Matching Blank Sheets 
(for COYl!l' letters) 
• 25 MatchJng Envelopes 
1305 CerJter Street 
(one block from ~) 
782-3590 
.$29.95 
951 " . 
SEARCY· ~HOii£ 
.WAY 7&1-1640"-,._ 
TUESDAY- S&C Draft, 2. for i Well, .$3.25 .PITCHERS~. 
• - ~ 4 I 
nd .. 
·a 
i' · • .. 
, . 
$ 3.75 JAR 'Drink~·-! . 
' TUESDAY. 
WEDNESDAY' 
I• . \ , , f I NOV Er, HH- R .' I I '.I!! 7 C O L Ll L, f H I' I G H l S H E I{ AL D 
exander; -~e Big Blueprint ~~c~.to drawin 
l>. "id nl It rb Al ,nd ~ ha . ~additionalc1' . t~beofl'l!J!edin . A . ----.I" t- ' reync1 I.he only ~bl · luUon Glasgo . . They don't v n know wtlal l 'flJDA'/ &~"'' 
too ercrowdin - afour.y ar · asses.they 're oingtoolTer. ·i 'f'lJMORROW-1/lf'JIIAJP! \\ 
campus 30 min · · of Bowling The new campus will heTp·the 12,600 ~- · · 
GreeninG gow. peopleinGlasgow. 
T · town 's old el • But what about the 13,500 at West, · 
m · e · h9ols into a ern ? 
· i much more ll 's like inve ·tin in a Florida va• · 
ru· tion and reno- catio.n horn before you fix the leaky 
roofonyouro"!'flllou . 
. re ng a Certainly people in Glasgow hould 
· ily 's .h v a to edu aLion. Th t: whJ' 
el I a W tern ha an xtended c mpu · 
r 
. w . . 
i:OU!d , 
Tomp nd Somer t 
beca a radio. 
· nlhere. 
Hou , Al ander 's 
ista,nt ,' 'd last week , 
interest is to expand " 
wh ? 
"n.· Uyme n 
' l The 10.S 
. l{TI . this year 
d iver lty • r .· 
Some clas s llave 'hit the atu-
ration point with as many as 110 
:udents. Teleghon line are over-
loaded. Dormsneedu~ting. . j 
1be presid t h id that .about 
195 new teacher re needed here1.o 
a~commodate the tudents • edu-1 
C tiooal needs. · 
West.em ·t have teachers for 
Herald,. 
~ ....... Edilr:, 
, ' 
ther . And that' why th leglslal.ul'e 
autboriz d a community coll ge 
there. But the coll g has never.been 
funded because there ·s no money. 
· ow we et i:o lhe funny pa.rt. Al 
ander plans lo ask I.he Gen ral As-
sembly for the funding d pUe tate 
revenue shortfalls . That's on top or 
Greek tow and Ui student activities 
center. 
Western ha dev loped arepulatio'ii--
as a small , close-knit univers.ity with 
o.me good - maybe even out-
standing- programs. Going off on a,. 
tangent into Cl gow ufld rcuts that 
r'1?putalion . . 
The s~cretive planning and sur-
prise announcement or the new cam-
pus suggest an attempt at forcing the 
legislature to fund i\ becaus • lt'-6 
already fact. 
And the vagu unouncling the 
arinQu:ncement sugg ts that the ad-
ministratioo is a UtU fuzzy about all 
the details too. . 
Maybe it 's not such a se~ibl 
u4on afl:er all . 
I// I ' 









.. . -r, 
Henltd,Novwmbar24, 111117 I . 




,,Stop Kublai Kem 
elate, bachelor and muter•a degttes. Weatmi Lexln_gton Heratd_•t.,acf er: other town. 
propojlel lo purdwle a 15-acre I le In Glugow u, estem goes to Glasgow~ TJ,la, sort or expalillon.11 one reaaori that 
. ,,. 
Hardly anything In th · ('!,=Id or Kentucky 
public higher education could be· mo~e lu-
dlct'OWI than Western Kenlllcky Universlly'1 
unllajeral move to establ1ah a new campwi ■t 
Glugow. It tul!ll In the race or ■11 lh■t hu i-ri 
achl.eved ov r dec■de1 to ul■bli,11 coordl-
natlon and eliminate empire.building. 
that now Includes an elemenlllry school and 11 --I ' Kentucky '• lugher educ■Uon lnatitutlon, ar 
mlddleicllool , . ' just what state doesn t need ch ronlcally underfunded. The atate iimver-
Tbe pl■n alio se:ema premature because West•- Kent•.;...., Univ ·rally .· Jt'i not j;,., ,- allle hav jockeyed 'for decades (o expand 
Westemofflcl!1llacknowledg thattheydon•t ~.. --3 ""' ,helraplMlreaotinDIN!IICle, andlh111lbi!ny:mber, 
even have an ..Ornate of the c°"' or a new regional unlver,lly; ihapireatobeanemp or legb)atora who will 11We ■UeJ!lance to their. 
campu,. Tluil'I cert&lnJy a case or putting the Weatern •• foray In GIHBOW _ mQC6eallr ac:booJ. The result Ill a syll.em lhjll IJs b1g,ger 
ICart beforelhe,horse. called We■lern Kentucky Unlverally al lhanwecanpayforandnola1gooduweneed. 
But mOR Important la lhJa qllefllon ; w111 ··0 1u,ow-ratseavllalqUl!lltl0111 forlhe other The Council on Higher ~ducallon, lhal , 
..,;eo1;...a.., .. :,,,· ■ --''-·led y" ·m or h'""-r It/lie unJverallle5, Which achool aeta Plnevllle? toothless dcl.l!itlng soclety, can't lab Western The bad Uming Ill obvious . ,tJ/ the II.ale's " -..,,- ,... ""'""'.. ...., ...,_ .. 1 ·••·'- r' e on p'·- N-''-·•-· 
educalJon or will lodlvid~ Institutions aovmi Will lheN_ be mlleb of a Oghl for. Cynlhlana? 0 ...,,.. or 1 · ..,.._ ..,....,..,..,.. unlvera!Uea are In dan_Jer or drutk lundin11 ., p In vlU Owl 111 Western ·• protesl.ll about Jhe economy of Ila 
cutbacks, at a llme lll'b.en they llffd ,moH the growth nroceu , with the mOA ■&&realve • I.I eT ngsv e? expansion don' t rJng tnie. What We■lern 
money lo u:p■nd the quality •nd qu;i»Uty of onesbuildl11ithelargeslemplresregardleuor . In all lierlou1neu, ,w tern, and all other wanll, obv~y. Ill to eatabllah ffilllgh or an 
their offer.lop. In the abience' or new state lheco~~7- • Slate unJverallles, have no blll~Jnvolvlng aecompan.ylng political demand, that the op. 
revenues, palnruJ reductlona In the state's en. That aort or thing wu wtiat the Council on themselves In expensive expao■ lon■ . Kentucky era lion can be supported ad lnffnlll,1m wi~ I.alt· 
Ure educational 1yat.em &eem Inevitable In the Higher Education was er a ted ,to prevent. haa q1llte eDOQgh lf!Slltutlo11.1 or higher edu• payer money . Today G1■1gow , tomorro 
General Assembly ~on lbat be11hu In Janu- Theori!l.lcally, the Coundl .1 power ov r •uni: q_~ around I.be at.a.le : 14 comm-. c~mpbeUlvllle T • • _ 
■fY: . venltypuneatrln_guhould make llJ)OSllblelo willy coUtges operl!led by I.be Univl!l'llity of . . _ . 
A jo -~ut • h - Western Pnlal• at.opauch absurdities Kentucky, lo addition to elpl public unlver• W.ben It comes time If dlvvy up_ llle greater 
ma r ex.--on sue u · sJtJes. A Bood argument could be made about Woddy-Peytona .metropoJltan area, perhaps 
dent Kem AiuJnder ~anta ,would_c:ome al the Ce,rtalnly the Council must approv any new the locallOha or the unJversllle1- ror example ; the nlverally or Kentucky and Unlver.Uy of 
e:xpens:o(the~::•srherunlv~Uesi 1:;!~• degi-.e offerings. Rut W.i, m seema bent on why Murray Slate University Is at Mun-ay Loui.vllle can compromlae: The Uolversity or 
It woul . seem _ Y O come pa ~ a . · pre$enllng the Council wllh a fall at!COmpli- rather th•n Paducah a far more logical. loca- Kentucky at Waddy, theUnlverilyOfLoulavllle 
pensc or offering& at W~ern's.ma 0 c■mJ>Us , a decisl~ it will find polillcally Im.possible 10 lion _ but. on the ~le, Kentucldana have atPeytona . 
Only last September: Wfflern • board or v rsc. llg.b ,ccttss io higher education . The 
gen!.& voted to ulc for a 32.3 Increase In stat e~I I lhe uolil or the educallon pro- Uon 'l laugh. II'& no mure far -retched than 
fuDdlng over the next two years . The money .ls tr the Council..can·t govern such moLlera on Pldedem 5 q Y allowlng other stal.e unlversllles lo build em-
needed In part to employ J93 ll(!w·r11culty mem• 115 own authority , lhe General Assembly ahould v • · _ • . plres In areu where ihey have no business -
bers.tocope.wllb an lncrnse.ln el\m!l_in n .that Bel iLs back up and rtrmly establish le11al bars .Western ond its proposed expanaion are a ·and telling them th ink· that no matter wt.ere 
already has occurred and Is cx~led con- lo unlvcralty empire buildlng . Certainly Ken, c.ue In point. There's good argument to be they try to expand , the state will pie up the 
llnue. lucky.nearthebotlomamoogthestatesinthe made .for West.em aJ a aorl· or .lead regional I.lb. 
Undoubtedly, a case can be mad for new percenlageof college gr duates, nee<'btoorrer university. ll 's In an area of rapid growth and 
,., rt GI ~ mare opportunities In hl11her educ.o.llon. Bui economic expansion. Ill student population Is No~. 19«Jit0Nlrenrinttldbypem,ission. hlgber educ al on oue n11s al ·• asgo · t I ld I h 1·1 oocl ,.. .,. 
that' s' true or many, K nlucky commun . ' uchexpanalon should come IU' partor,an ord, grow n11 rap ly . . l as genera y 8 aca• ---------------
Tite leg slatur •, lnfnel. authorized s;i>mmun ty crly proc , not as a result of power gr11b by demlc programs. In part beca115e the unlver- LETTERS POLICY 
colleges under the Unlvenl ty or Kentu~ky Institutions lhal may 1/e more agg.r Ive or sity hill lradillonally paid more attention io . 
--' Ca u b po11·u~a1Jv polenl than !heir counte~rt• else- academ1cslhaotobricluiandmortar. \ system ror both Glosgpw a ,,.. rro ton. ut  , ·,.... -
ha~neverrundedlhem. whereinlhestate. •Bullhesearen 'ireasonstoexpand to a.nolhor - · 
· .I r Lhe leg ln.t.ure hasn •t ,relt 0.11ancially able 
Lo make such' com mitmenlS. tn difficult lo see 
hO)'I We,;t •rn ca.n unilaleNIJy commit lhe stale. 
Lo/a rath •r · ndiosc pijm ror lncr·ea.sed course 
offerings nl Glasgow, as well as event.ual IIUO-
TIie well-named A.lexnl!dcr might rcmem• 
ber that , lh nei,;t time lie sllllil!ll forth from 
aiop I.he t,m lo.~laim new ter~itol)' . 
Nov. 22«itorialreprintodby,wmf$$ion. 
community . particulady to one that Is only a llette~ lo the editor should be del!yertd lo 
hair-hour p way vio.four-lane highway. Thia Is the Herald omce, Room 109 c:a·rreu Center. 
a Un:i ror Western Ptt$1denl Kern Alexander They should be written neatly and should be oo 
to concentrate the losli tullon ·• resources on [la Longer tluln ~ wordl5, 1bey should lnclud the 
r,na[n campus. An iMlilulion wijhout a real write.r ' signature. phone 11umtier and clusl- · 
llbfll{ry bulldlng hardly needs to ex~and to an- ncalion or job descrlpt Ion. 
.. · . .Jf' The Bell Patlg in rownt . .___ 
. 1 . · · , · Friday . 
··1 · • ' · ~ TheGonzoTeaPartyisfrom,9-11. 
1. · ~qwlin~ Green's $1.2~ IJon~ lsl~n~ ·Te~~ ( 
. ., # 1 MusicNightClubl The NextBest ·Thuig! 
Corning Attraction1: 
T uesdoy, (?,-c, 1-;Govemment Cheese!· 
Frida , Dec.11-Bill Lio di ' 
Tuesday~-Velvet Elvis! · .. 
Wednesd~.:.:.... Aircraft! · . · · .-
. . · · ~ - · $3Coyer to~ll Ule6eer you 
__ Keg Party N1~t ! e~n~nk~nlgbtloilg! 
. (lOOKegs-onReserve) . . . 
thulJdCIY- Picasso'~ F.illh An'.nual ' 
2 f?:r 1 Th_anksgivtng : Pat;y,!. . 
Wild . T? . . '1 .. L"B , . . d' 
turkey! • 'f-h~"~en-cmitn an ... _. 
·-call 781-1301 •••er 
· 3 .PM for R ... rvatlon~ ... . . 
Saturday 
Xhe·Ken Smith ·Ba:f!-il!' ·. 
• Mond.ay, "·Qv.30 
Fr.e~do~ of"[!:xpression! 




.C•pH~i Aita Center 
. 1··.·. 
• .-~2 .. 1111?. . . . : 
· Jt~acfi~n to.·Glasg()W __ pl~ vati~s. 
~11-.P..-OM . . 
-~ QV • - . to 0 bli$JI 
~Ion ~ eliminate em~ 
bllUdinC," lhe«lilorill ~ In part. • 
.In ta editorial , the lie ln11lon 
Herald-Leader aakl, "w..tefb_, . od 
.U. OlhB a wliv nitlea, haV oo 
inV'OWUl8 i.bem.lel.v in • -
y ~ -~ • ' 
Edn('d A. Carter. vice .klent· 
ror ~.• 1. Ule nlwrslty 
of KflllNel(y, 'said W - 'S decislon 
wowd DOI '- a "bad idea ," lC I tim• 
Ing w» belt.a' • . 
• We round if • IIIUo inl lnll 
~t -1 a Um w'ben the (lmdma ror 
Jli&be(' education ■cNlU the 5late Is 
<In IUCb dl1'e,~'1ts, \h■t there Is llle 
_pablllly - tt ror nothing -: to 
eanewcampus.• 
\JK I $fati! pprov1!1 - but no 
funding ~ to bui~mmunlty col-
· in GJ..gow . • 
Altl:HMlgh Wut rn 'I 811ROllRC&-
m nt · ■.m witbo11t 'I/I ro ng , 
Alexander uid the ull1 l'$ ly has 
thought about the idea. of a full c•m• 
pw; 11)..Qtugo_w for about.two yuri. 
~em'abudgelsetasidef)mds io 
ea+Y for teacher tt■vel to Gl■sgow 
and to renfbuildingspJCl!,be said~ · 
Thi! Clasgaw lndepelldenl School 
Board m hi.SI nighl. to dlsro.ss the 
possibillty or h:a ing · lt1e Llberly 
Street El meatary Schoollo Western 
forcl . 
,,. 
Rep,nlad t,rpennilaoon alNL~ twald_-Leodot 
Thia cartooo by Joel Pett accompanied an edit.orial on Western'& 
~ - to GluQOw in Thursday's LeKiriglon Herald-Leader, · 
mo t or lbo e students wlll come $Orne or lhe' load orr- Westem's en-
from nlth congTe sional district . rollrnent $Urge, he said: " I 'm very 
whkh Includes Taylor . Russell and happyWesternlscomlng.• · 
Laurel counU . · About 56 courses are planned for 
• 'Jbe disttict has som of the low- the spring semester . Alexander said. 
est e4ucatloc, I vets or1ucy oountles Aboul35~o1Terednow. - -
in lbe ~•lion ,• Alexander sai9. • lbe quality of education ~ll be 
"There are a lot oC educ.ion al things · no dlrrerent" fl'om lhal offered at the 
lbalneedtobedooe.· &wllng Green campus . .Alexander 
Alexander said that those students said. ' . · 
• ■ ' :--





and ..... glllrll 
Nm MWOOII fnlialld & 
Pl_'!~ 
c.8LL NOW FOR· . 
FREE OEIIONSTRA TTOR ~ 
FREE ESTIMA TEI , 
Stripes-& More 
- 115.Nellums Aw. "I. 
. Bowling Green, KV l 
781-9588 
l'dore lhao· 700 &llldenls trom 
Gia gqw are enrolled in cour 1 
oftl:red b)• ·wes.1em. and more than 
oC lholle • nrolled are already ln 
m!ght come lo Clugow or decide to More det.ai.Ls of the projec:t will be 
l'llrlh,er their ed ucallon at the given at lhe Board.of.l\egent.s• Dec. 2 •~----------■--------------.. Bowll11(1Greencampus. meeting. 
'(!OU ·uu&hl thinlhec: tyli111its. 
bout S,000 il.udents are expected 
to enroll in QM! next n vc; or years., 
·uander said. It Is predkted lhal 
Gia gow, wlih a populal on or "Wedon'thaveanyaliernalivebut 
12.600, had been requesting a comm• tose.rveoul"region,· Alexandusaid . 
.unil.)' coll e since Pii: early 19711S, l!w allowpeoplelobegrorcounes 
but ru.nding wasn ' t (here, MayQr and noi teacb ~m. then we are vlo-
Cha.rle .l;fooeycuttsaid. lating the trust of the people or the 
· The Glasgo'! campus will ta ke commonwe.allhp~Rentuclcy." 
· Nat's Outdoor Sports 
1945~1jtRd. (behindRalfertys) . 
Mon.;Thura ~~a.m.-Sp. Fri.&t. 10a.m.-~p.m. Sun. Noon-Sp.m. 
. . -.- . I . . .. 
. . . . . ' ( .·...._.e ) -........ . . ·~-~ ....... ~-,...... .--
·AVOID THE NOID· 
JI you ca110om1no·• p~ Cell us! 
,-, In leM man 30 rrin• 
- '°"'- I»__,,,,. OUt hol, ~~I ..... W.!(.U. & VIDlllllr: 
WebllUNdlplzra • 781, 9494 
..... : ,tgl,I when you • ,., C.... SlrNI 
c:d.and~ln.... lfDura: 
lhan30ffll,_1Socd 11AM•1:30AMMon.•Thufa. 
'a PIZza l0dayl 11 AM-2:3DAM FIi! & 8aL · 
0 THE NCMO( 12"-1•f:30AM Sund■y 
r--------~~--------•~--, 
1· $4 .85 · ~=-~o;,_,,' 
•• •. I I '\ c:llalmof-,JWOIDp• - . ,8,, ,.,,. ,,,, .,,, ,,..,, . !. s~c,. ;,:w~:21ofl.,. 
· ... 1 •. -~ - =-~::.. 
Expjrall-14-17 
I ' B.rtO"Dculllalm 
I • iwoe-.:.~• 
I · -wiez-J,--. L----------------~·---·--J 
NOIOdl■lgr,lnCl■ymalior,9 
brWll"IIIIIOn ~ lnC. 
f 
U ~paid stud~nt 108!1 could. •~O.~r plz2Ji Is the very ·best~ 
cost local lawyer his home . Come In and see for · 
/ 
IIJDOUGLASD. WtaTa 
Md KeW PATRIClK 
ipeclaJ aulstanl lo the lJ .S. Attorqey 
In LoullvlUe. 
i:aracm and Brown yestmlfy dls-
Seca11&e or 1111pald 1tudent k>ana, cuued what could be clone to aettJe, 
Bowll,ig Oreen allorney Robert Car- tbe debl without auctioning t he 
raco Ill.ands lo loee hlll boule al auc- bouae , but neither Brown nor Cru--
tlon so the U.S. AlLomey•• omce mas,. nco would d!Jcuu I.be terma of I.he 
payoffhls_clebt l'rom the mJd.unos. · proponl. 
C !TACO Cl!11e home lllte Thursday • "He gave me a c:oncr.ete proposal, 
10 Ond a oollce rtom lh.e U.S. 'undl 'mlllldnglhallomyU.S. Altor-
Mars)lal 's om . The notice sad his ney ," Brown 181d. • And we ~uld 
hou111 ould be uclloaed If hi.a know soon. We sliould know 
almoslf 10,000 In oul.Slandlng debts to tomorrow (Tuesday J .• 
the government were,rtpald. •• we•re atlemptJng to· let' ~oplc 
Carraco ri celved three, $2 ,000 know we're aggruslve and serloua 
lo Ill In a three-year per od from about collecting those debi., • Brown 
Nov mber 1974 Lo July 11176 while be · old. · 
wa allendlng lhe Universily or · 
kenlucky's law· achbol. The loans Brown 181d the U.S. Attorney 's or-
carried a 7 percent interest rate. Oce Is largetlng people. ror collecUon 
d errorta - such u prope~y· IM!lzure 
Alth<>U&I! a. J11cl1menl was ma 8lid wage garnishment - that have 
agolnsl Carraco In. 0 rederal court In outstanding debts, )'el show lhe al)ll-
Ul8S, he had only repa.ld $500 and had lly lo pay them orr. ·· 
failed to mil ntaJn a re(IUlatpaym!!)lt A groui, or photographen and re-
schcdul · porter, were tnvll.ed to go aloog wtlb 
Carraco said lasl night ihal he bad the mllrahals when they w~l lo Car-
been unoble lo poy more on the loans, 
though. An.er building hJs law prac- raco'sho11&e Thul'ld.ay. 
lice up lo the point where he cou had no quest.Ion boilltbe Justlce 
p y, he said , a one-year sll!lpenslorl 1h l Wat dealt ,• he said. Bui " had 
from the bar usoclallon In 1816 the U.S. Aliomcy1s omce done what 
rorcedhlmo!lh rd Um nnanclatly , lhey"'dwilhoulthe medluldeshow, 
He d~llned comment, on why he ll'oi.ulldhavebeenjustaserrecuve .. ~ 
wuglvenlheone-ycarsuspenslon. The publicity "h,as practically 
Car raco !raveled lo Lolllsvlll" destroyed my Ure as well as I). fr 
yesterday to talk with Julie Browll', a other lhJngs, • he said . 
. FOR'OiERECORD 
~ the Repo,d ccnt11"i,,s 1eport1 
from ClllllpUS police. • 
Cour1 Action • 
■ Michael 'Audre Vickers , 531 
East 12th Sl., was found guilty Oct. 11 
kl Warren County Circu.11 Court or 
•receiving stol n proP,CrlY .and was 
nlcnced lo a year in jail . 
Aml•ts 
■ Joseph. l.ee Jewell , no address 
avallable .. wa arrested and chuged 
with criminal tresp:, !11g In tl1e Cl.rsi 
degree Friday . lfe WH lodged in 
Wuren.COUnlyRegionalJall . 
■ Roger A. HolUngswor\t,, 1819 
Highland WD¥, was arrested Frlda,y 
and ch~ed with driving uodu, the 
influence im Russelvllle Road and 
Rc!gj!IIU Aveoue. Re was lodged In 
Warren County Reglo11al Jail. · 
■ Tony ·wayne· . Newton , 320 
.Parnes-Campbell Rall , was arrested 
and clw'a:ed, with traffldung ma.ri-
. Juana In Dlddle ~ 11wnda11. 
• Kyle ' .Bryan Sal bury , ~21 
Sames.C.a.mpbell lfa.11, was an-ested 
and charged with driving un~ the 
lnnuenceln D ddl LotThu~ay. 
• James Olis ·J e nltl ns, ·911 
Bames-Canipbell, was arnsled and 
ctuirged with (allure lo appear In 
court Oct. ll. He wu lodged .In War-
ren County RqlonalJall. • 
Reports 
• LouJs Augustus · Jones , 
Bames-Ourlpbell Hall, rep0rted !he 
.then or a coal v lued at. 551:Z. Crom 
Nlt«lasa ,Saturday. Keya and lden-
tlllcatJon wer~ with the coat. 
■ •WIiiiam Robert Palmer. 
Pearce, Ford Tower . ttporled lhe 
then or a ~IJ,e radio, a compa~ 
!Ilse playeP; ·an ampllrter . tennis 
sboe, and a box or .« •magnum 
sbeha l'i'oin h[s car •lo Pw-c:e-Ford 
Tower Lot Frlclay. Total value orlhe 
propert.y was"833. · 
Giainn•s 
F~ctory Outlet Shoes· 
.,,,, 
1751 ScottsviileRd. KinsfsP1aza . 
MoA.-Sat. 9a.m .. •9p. Sun. 1 p.m.-6p.'!1, 
Connie in a variet): of_atyles IPld' colors . 
. Reg. 135.,'50. $14. 98.. . 
· OUR PRICE. • ·• 
"yourself." •MHon anciJoh~-~renc~ 
. . T,yourplua · and our sandwich .. 1 
7"-$3!150 














( featuring . ',.. 
.Also Visit·Tbese'Fine Merchants: 
Cookies & Yogurt 
Sally s Beauty · 
' . 
·Stewart's Hallmark 
subway Sandwich Shop 
Pazazz H'1ir and Tanning 
Goody' 
· Home Video Office 
. Suds Are Us ·· 
' ·(Kroger shopping ce.nter across f~om Gre~nwoocl Mall) 
• w 
Bowling Green ;Kejltucky II We've Got What YouN~ ! " . . . . 
- . , . ... 
\ .-: ' 
•,. t ·.......;~,,. .. ,.; 
... Bird ~alk . . . :. . ;- . __ _ 
Firte-feath~~q ·park lark to join::· ~~-w•~ ... 
_ tbe festiyities of Macy.' s parade_ - · · 
ltCIIID'i'~• mt · · meadowlark ~eived th moat 
. . . wt , partly becau.se the bil'd Is a 
1111t • belt~ bird wilt- nauveot aitucky. • 
~ ·utat 'l'banbCfvinC · .uiout, IO reqbaU. ror drawtnp ol 
l>Qf ~ « otblef al\l.-19 _,, 14 
The -11:l'owu K nlltoky ar-tlsu n ihe An Comtnluloo 
Parll • ■!!out .rfft 7 Kait~y. ·Tl'well.l)' ■rt.lst4 repi · 
and ~ ■ blue · I( nl\lel.)' and an ■dvbor.y co,iimitteecl)Ole 
State Ptrb" vest with an oul.line or winnin&~umedeslan, 
'K~y and blue and 11 ~ 'lbc!deugn wu MIil to~ 
onthetwd:. . • c:ollwne.sbopln CinctJJVU1.ti . 
. Lbe ,I n- mployee developed the c:oflu 
lark The furry b1n1 mat rial ls thlcjc a 
. a lot oil n 113,BMn Id, . 
who's - "The park lark Is really cuddly 
h•ln said.• r)•warm." 
·1.e hatched rrom a -
11~1 wn-speckt:d eu ·ug 
, tar Kenfucky State F:.o.ir. 
· ~o. it h _s perrormed- in -
Y and hool e,, nt.s. rib-
nt1s. .;n(I !'nd_ • I.OK 
. performnnc s th · lark 
n ttw:,parade.~ dantes arou.od. bugs children and 
bacli: and said has ls picture • 
. · · I'll uerading 
, 1 · t l'lc: )"11:em. i ~ In · for a full, me Job 
t ran.sportatioo lo aod from the paf• Weant the eostume. Bivin said. 
!Ide. person el\joys entertaining. but 
1lle-ide of having .Ii t park ootplan tomakealireJongcaree 
m scot o.-lalruaied In Oclobcr 198$, orclresslng1.1p bird. 
B1v1n said. The rec lion. divl.sloo The bird I ves tor New Yor 
led an animal • to promote today and will m -1 _With M 
uclQ• :)epartm.,nt of Pam • parade. coqrdinat l's tomorrow 
. - · • momtng-. The PM8"".iucheduled to 
Wililted a funny . outgoing begin nt9a.m. Thursday. 
I.hat, ould _ ppeaf to all Part iclpatiop hi Macy 's parade 
,in Id. bllt "partl ularly ··wm give Ute park sy te.111 increased 
odundu.' recogn 11onandv\$Jblllty, B vlnsaid. 
·Tbl,· l,eav • parttl e anil aNI- · we·re so excited ,. can't $Land 
a-rk were top choicCtS: But t he it." · 
CAMPUSLJNE . . · ,_, .. . 
-~~,~-"' ' Nuninf;i~wl-•---
.... lroih lO Lrn. 104 P•"'• Ml h W.C 
. iWCeltr. . •A....,_...~_,. . 
...,._ .. 'tliehaldal l p 1<1h """ _  ,.... .... Admioaa>• 
· ,__ Fot-~, cal h m-
~almuoic II 746-3~ I. 
-Sunday " -~~io..,_ 
...... War.a -al 7 p.m. in !he • 
~-,Room 230 . 
Monday -~~-----. 
_,a .. "'"'' in 1h11 ~--A110,h n . • 
SALE!! 
~ -GMIO ....... ~At ' .. 
HOWARD'S CYCLE 
7.5 .Ounce& .. " ,· 
Pma 





All y_o'u cue"!O utl 
843 .. 3222 · 






·orlglnaJ.cruat and 2 tofplnga I . . 
ofyoui'cholceforonly ~ - - ' 
· · $7.99 . ·. ~ 
tMr. a.al'• original awtonl!,. l dill , 
,Nolllalldwll!l..ii.,Olherdllcotn°' . ~aplrw. - I 
uOlr;.00.~ lllllQII, . 
-----------
he "B·est''-of ·ee·eatles 
. The Pete B~s, ~tof'Y· - .· -
Come hear Pete Best~ Jhe first ~ties drummer, talk ~ut his 
early-days ~ith the band. 
: Wednesday, Dec. 2 






.. . -,,,.,.--, .. 
.......~24, 1118'/ .- • • 
••• "l 
, • . -- ... • 1187 ' • 1· 
Ghang~_ad~ss.befo ·move 
addNm:dl&IIN r atudtoU 
. addrss 





~ rrtMJn(I. ~ · ., °"- -
- t,.l;liy~ ; • Rinner~ - look 
. ... 
Mm.a...lodr ~ ol UM . unl,"a'llty blclt 
· a CRe nhanll 
Brcaµilu al\oi:tb' ~ of Kerdudty 




Plan. TbNtrN . 
■ Cal781,311,36ta, lll'IOW-
llaf1tn 'hltn ThNtrN 
• Cllll711.-Sllonlio~ ........ 
c......Thelln 
■No- . be.,_,bawwll 
_at .. .._.,, 
11MESOUT 





. Cloeed . 
Friday 





Keyboardist a.nd songwriter playing · 
favorite top 40 hits . . 
/ 
Niteclass 




Wh·en Was·the. laSt time.· 
y()u h~ yOur. piCtul' . taken?·· 
. . . . 
/ . 
· ·. Sign.up·· 
. • • . . . .r . 
· :to have yourindividua , ortraittaken·forthe . . . - . _";..,.....,,.._ . . . ' 
. ';. 
.. Duc·anbd·.Garrett· 
_. Tuesday,Nqvember24- . . ·:lob ies · 
, . . PhotoswHl_be ta~en Mon.~ay, Novem·ber.30-Frtd.y, Dec.ember 11. J · 
":" Walk.._-~bul.hnlmaylin · .Appai.•••••get t',atpriority. 




s~arcll r~~operurto find• . . 
dean for busj.ness college -· 
ContlnuectfromP•OM . want lo get the proceu underwa,y ' 
• . • rlgbtaw■y .• Or■yuld. 1 
havl!ll"l done ■lttady , · he a■id . Op- 1be po1itlan will be re.adverl!Kd 
• pits added lh■.t the college 15 ,oper- naUonally In prof'eill-1 journata, 
aUng·~cll!lltly UJKM!r lntttlm head he Ill d. 
Wu.o One search cotnmltt member 
The rour nallfes the search c.omm, ihoughi lhe advertlsln1 tor the poet. 
Ill submitted at Ill IIJl meeting llonwulnauffldut. 
Oct. I , wue: Dr. ll!IT)' Arnol_d. Uni- The cii\lue adverll ■ed In The 
ver,lty of Southttn eauromla ; Dr. Chronicle ror Higher Education ,"· 
Robert 'MIiam.. Uo1.ver1lly or bua:loea1 journahr. -a.nd minority 
W1'eonsln.o9bko&h ; Dr. Jerry Kin• journal, weawn alio announced 
ant, Weatem'a head or managing lhepo1ltk>ntobwlln.e111chooll .. 
and marketing: and Wusom · David Oarvln , who OWIII Camp.Ing 
Anlolddroppedout.beforel.ben~l world Inc., recommended al Thu-
namea were sent to President Kem rsday's meeting I.hat the committee 
Alexander ; Milam and two olher advertue nlheWallStreetJoum■l . 
candidates al40 withdrew. . arv in , a commlUee member 
• we ·~ trying 10 come up ,.,,th a rrom the bu.sloess community, 181d 
fLlll Ost or •~I canL&, &0 as~ to tiedocs:n'lwanttheaearchtobellm-
Umllourcho ces,• Alell,andttaaid. iled io &ameone with "a tremendous 
.AJelllinder said th11l 111!11.her he nor aCJ1demlc back,grou:nd . • 
lfaynes discouraged ll)e candidates. " 1 r you want iomcono lo teach 
"TIICy re-evaluated their posit ons people to grub ror monex." ·Garvln 
ancltooklhemselvesoul," hesald . Id • they need to knowhow lo grub 
"They 'assured me It had notbin.g to I.he~ ·1v . • 
do wllh our unlvers ly.• Alexander Garvin lsanxlouslogetadeanwho 
aald , adding that the applicants can relate Lo the community and 
withdrew CO& penoJ\Jll U!JlSOIIL.ll... won ' t ~ be afrai d to ralll u ew 
c.ould have Ileen the locale or thelype cages, flJ1d make a rew people mad.• 
or universi ty , but sa laries w~re Ottier searches within the college 
mwerdlscussed ,Ale,umdersa d . are for heads or two departments : 
Rucllons lnthebl!Bineuc.ollcg11: t~ finance and management intor-
lhecontJJ\Ued search we.re milted • • mallon systems and adminlstrativ 
• If it takes re-openlag I lo find the offlcesyslems. 
best pen;on for lhe Job, I'd nlber The college has banded Its recom-
wail ," said Dr. O>arles Ray .J.nterim mendat on (or an !l(lmlnlstral ".e or-
department head or administrative .J1ce sy tenu head to Hayn • , Oppllz 
omcesyslems, . llllid. · • __ 
On member. or the dea~· search· Roy hu been Interim head or lbc 
committee •• Dr Robert Pulslnelli , department or admlnlslsallve office 
reaighed al\er no ·dean was c~. systemsa(nceJuly. 
, ·.Pul1inellisalit.hewa!lll'lproteStlng. Dr. Robert Bretz ls 'ui bis seco'!lf 
*The ~[dellt.h.as every rlght to year BJ Interim head or Ure depart, 
find iomeone with whom he's ~m- menl or finance and managem.ent 
.rortabl " PulJ ineJII sold. P opl Informal onsystem.1, • 
have to do what they lhlnk ls right. be • That department h8ll nlervlewed 
d .. • Hi1 (deci~ioll) ($ to not accept. al leos l one candidate In jls search. 
!he. (advice on lhe c;o~mJUee. Mlne But lbc chair man ror lh■l 1eprch 
l1toreslg11-" committee, Dr.· )Vade Ferguson. Is· 
The se1rch comm ll.ee- wl!l meet. out of town llnd couldn.' t be reached 
"Dec. 3 lo draw up d~ising. "We ro com~erit. ~---------------------r.-----~---· 
. Switch To · 
SMtOOtoppeh CJJatn · 
· - And You Won't S"!itch Agoinl 
CAllNO'M EXPIRES 12-03-87 HAIRCUT$?. 
WkU SludinbW~. he, s, .. 
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. · . 
/ CHRISTMAS IS ALMOST HERE! 
An IBM Personal Sy~tem/2 ~r P. C. Conv.rtib,e 
would be a great Christmas pre-sent 
anilaG.P.A. boost ·forne~tsemester. 
Ta~e the '.foll~~ing information 
home ov~r Thanksglving break·· 
and ask mom or.dad-about-a = · · ~ 
_ ~ . : Pe..rsonal System/2 · or P. C. Convertible . 
• ._.._,_..._ · for Christmas." . . . . · 
~ FRE GIFT!AUtilctivewhllelrunUree 
~~-~,,_.-- wtthM el25purcbue ~Jore .December 18, 1987· . .. 
--- ---- -- --- -- -~ ·.4 .... _ .. _ .. _ .. ______ __ _ ---
. . . . ,---------"'----- ____ , ____ .._, ________________ ,.. _____ -------·~-------------, 
• 1 • • The followlng.pricetrare at } 
I . ' DISCOUNT OF 40% OFF 1 
I . . I f IBM.P ;RSONALSYSTEM/2 Model60 PrintersforModel25,30,50,60,~ I 
t '.FAMILY Proprinter II · $357 1 •• 
: odel25C<_>llegiate *44 MegFixedDisk $3l?7 Propr~nter~ ·$479 · : 
. , . •M.Monocbrome Display $1130 *77 Meg F-ixed Dis}c ~ Proprlnter X24 $'479 1 
I . : •. olor Display $1~ M~40eMI 80 F. eel 0 . k $4197 Pr~prif!ter XL24 $629 . -I . 
1 Mod 130- • eg !X ·~ · · · Display~for. 30,50,60,80 1 
i 2-3.S''·DisksDr~ve 1017 · • 77 M gFi~edD~k $:;i097 ·1211 Mon· ome $150 I 
J--· *20 leg Fix~ Disk $1S'n 11~ Me~ fixed Disk $6W7 " o or Display $357 1 
IL Model-50 •. . . PC·Co~ve! tlble 14" Color Display $411 l 
1 "20MegF.i eel Disk ·$2157 Lo" as · · $698 16" ColorDisplay 30 • t 
. I · . · . , I .-----~-------------------~-~~-------------•----~--------------------
To ~rde_r ~~tir PEJISP.N~L SY~JEM/2 or.~~ C. CONVERT~B~E, 
_: · _· ·:. · _ /' · ·. co .. _tactJ~~FkA~bVi~.~•r _ -
· .. · · · Co11¢ge Heights Bookstolt! at 745~2467_ · 
* Avallableforfacult;; •~Ill',~·~ . 
atWKU. * flnuclaanallabla at ·~ C..Ut.Unlon ·, :..a.~__.__---•&&..· , . ·· • ·--..---:,, •-· . · . .. * Prk:a lireM1bject to di•nti& Tu la not 
~oaaboNJflka. ' · 
-....)I 
... 
COL LEGE Hf lGHTS HERALD NOVEMBER 7 I, l!lll; PAGf 11 :-·s ·om· 1 . 
. . --~ . . , . 
~~ough ~xhibitioil~ already, get on·with it 
. . . 
Lady Toppers 
look to keep · 
tourney title· 
_.,JUUUIKEY 
An.er a monlb of exhlblllon , the 
Lady Toppers are set to unnll the 
1987-118 team In the Orth-annual 




. ,. . . 
Western center Traci Patton fends off a Soviet ·player duriog lhe 
exhibition game gainst the SOYiet Nalional Teui. Nov. 8. Western .11fter .  . 
mOle than a month of scrimmages, hits the hardwood for real Sunday in 
ll'le Bowling Green Bank Invitational. 
•J •m ilred or playing Red and 
White scrlmmag .· ·sajd freshman 
Terri Mann. " I ju.st wapt the ICU!)D 
lo sta_rt so we can start playlng rul 
eompell,1 on. It gets sort or old just 
1!la,yin11aga rniteachoi.her." 
Arlzone opens the tournament . 
agaln1l Alabama at I p .m . then 
Western races Evansvme al 3 p.m . 
The two wlnnera r,ce orr In the . 
champlonsblpgamc8p, m. Motld y. 
The nrst test won' t be easy. Ev,UI• 
svWe r turns rour starters l'rom a 
111-10 team. Alabama, also 19-10 1ut 
year. returns two start rs rrom a 
"team lbal batUed in lhc di rrlcult 
Southeastern Con'ference and 
received'• b d lo the CAA lour• 
nament. Arizono is trying to rebound 
rrom a diaappolntlng 11-17 rec.-ord 
iastyear. • f Lady .Toppers have spilt the f Bowling Gre~~ Bank In• 
. . SN PUIIPU, Page 111_ 
We.st~in gets another snot at Eastern ·Banks left behind. 
, ly EAIC WOl!HLER · . , Ung the Colonels.back IS not really o , • . ' 
• Mygoalis tornalcelheplayo.ffa ," FOOTBALL r.~~-.did11'1'reallycar whoweplay sets per~,onal' best 
Western quarterback Jeff Cesarone - they' re all good football'teams,· .:J,; 
,uid In the Aug. 27 Herald - nine on lb.ts learn .• Ccsaronil said , • J Roberts su.id .. •The rivalry is good • • • ". • · 
d.aysberorelhe~artoflhesuson. k_!lew that iC we kept things in per, rorbotjlsgiools. Butlhere'splentyto Western'5 Kevin Barw nnished 
ljust 11 •~tollel akeUtls spectlve,\!1!C°';'lddolt• .. ·• _bemopvatedaboutu.nyway.• • 4'4lh ,yesterday at the NCAA 
• wan a.u, -- pm Western wfll meet Eastern Ken• In lhe earlier meeting , break- Champ onshlps In Chlir,lotles~Ule, 
a winning program 11nd gel it bal'Jt 10 Luc.-ky In Rlchn!ondSatu,rday. lt"Hhe do-'·ns along the orrenslve line pro- V 
h.;reitwas veralyearsago.". ••11 ·-■· --------• Welcom lose\teral yea.cs.ago.,_. second meeUqg or U1e season be· . duced lhe loss o Cuarone was 
. 'twcen\hetwoschools as lheColonels snckednv~Umcs, a Todd Davis punt 
11 was 1976 wheo WestA:m was last sbooJt the -Tops wit.II O 20-10 loss In wos blocked _and Hilltopper running 
In lhe playolTs. Bul the 7-3 Hilltop- ~ober. · &ocks were limited to 44 uJshlng 
CROSS . 
COUNTRY pers are back, clin(hlng•a pot ,In lhe · So there's a Onge.or reVt!nge In the yards. • 
Division 1-¥ ~ derby wllb voice answering the phone In t.h But Roberl,ssaidhlsJeam',t,•O!l 'I be &nil:,· Ume of 30:17 was-a per-'. 
8 '4S-2.I lbfaslung of orlh CaroUna Weslern footba ll omce with • Big 5howlng the Colonels anylhihg new IIOflflbestlnaJO-ldlom~race. 
A&rl' In Greensboro last Saturday· Red football - Beal E Lem.,· . · • " He w~-nt ouutrong but faded a 
• Wllb all orlhe Junjors and seniors Dul Coacl_'I Dave Roberts sald get- · · See AOBEJffll, Page 14. •bit al ihe nl'!lsh ," said We.stern 
Improved r,horo_, b,reds·- ~--_ orry ~Qld :l:~i~L~·0~= 
C'Olle1riale Ath letic AssodaUon 
"Western will 01>4;n Its season .. ~ led lhe' Thorob~ in rt:uounding tnNt liy finishing filth in lhe Dls-
apmst ~ improved Kentucky Slate MEN'S , . wltM0perCQOtal. . · • lrlct m coinpelillon ln OreerivUl.e, 
team Friday at 7:IIO p.m, in Diddle B .. ~~AI I , N. C, ' . 
Arena. ~ -• ~ • One of I.be new.wmen Coach Paul BJ.nka ran. the-dJs'trlci rac In 
•We're Ured of"Red against ',\'hJle __ ...._ ___ ..;...,,.....- - Pede added, M "Junlor College All- 30 :20; becoming the Cirtl HIii • 
andreadyforlhelheRedtopl&yw!U," of'lbol"obredstriday. . American \lance Hall, aver■ged• J9 (opper runner to qualify l"br.tbe 
lhe White to beat IOlllebody ellc," - Thall game• rtlllly has absoFately points and " 10 reboundi' ln lcadl1J8. NCAAs-slnce AII-Amail:u.n A.vlley 
Coach .Murray Arnold said of hi• no bearing onlha one; .Arnold said. Semirlole (Fla.) Comrmmity Colle(e JQlwondkholn .19':!1 .• 
team, whlliseaasoh".afMhaseon- "They'vegotthelr twoback-and "l,•~~~- , · •' . Loo.11uid,Buwl!adachanceto 
dated or acrimmqes aod an." exlu· • couple ol bnud - pl&yer1 lha.l u./i · · : . · llnilb Iii the tog-2$ nuuiers up until 
bltJon loA to Lile Fort Hood ir~. are reall,y IAlp!I'. ll llhoukl be • iougt, After • Kentucky Stale g~e. the, final. stretch cir t.h4: race. which 
Nll'l. 14. . • game." . •' • e Toppers continue th Ir (O\lr-. · wo"uld have madll him an . All- . 
1be Hllltoppen drilled Kentuc:11.y Kentutky State relufflli two or · game, season,-Opehlng hornest■nd .on_ ,. American. Heclosed.1 5&e<:Ol>CbolT 
SUle last year In OlddJe In lhe flnl · three· double-fi,«urc scorers rrqm Dec, 2 with ~ In Dlddll! Arma. AIJ•American pace. Joe Falcon b( 
meeting between pie lifo selioolt lut year•  ~:t2 tum In &,2 )unlor The 12-16 Bulldogs of a ye■t ■,.o . . ·Ai-b.risa.s won lhe race wllb • llme 
Western senior Kevin Banks 
placed 44th yeslenlay io the 
· NCM championship at Char· 
lottesville, Va. . . 
ever, go.a, But AJ'ncild Aid be 1111- guacd Charleston Bowlea and 8-7 pUlhed Wellem to• 74-73 cw~ ol29: UI. · 
~ ID - I ~ had • amlor r~ ~ Bllrt. who .i-> winln lndlanapoUs. ' • ...___, ___ ---l..+--.....,;;_-------------
•·· ,; 
·. ·. 
!.. . . .. . . . 
. ·1-4, --~24 191'1 ·- , • ' . · .· , . ' ' . 
· Top~~¢i)d :op-~~-dow~ ~asp-, 
. ; •· • ' • , . ; the ffual ~nt. ~ itW looli,t 
. Teatn_t_1e for 6_ tti : v·. l'\I I l:VD_A- 1 I .. • blidionthe-optlmlaticall.)'. . ·. 
~ • ~ · · "We wel't -ba ically I l'lffhm n' ;n· leagu·e •o· um·ey ------. ---- team this year," ,O,mlel said. "Vi . 
slJ I.! UAB,· Da.n 1 ,aid . · But J t -· hadtorelyoriOW'fl'uh,menbeca · 
- ' • · son illejuittotallydom n led us." wedldn'l,havethalmanyQldetplay-
, llri;.;..c:M.t._lll ' ,. South Flor41 ,1_ook i)le Sun Belt ~•ndwe"-d~hl~durlng 
..f· h' mp onlhip 111 _-.th , doub_l~- y rfromtlmetotlme,• • 
, ptmmnd 
- ll11e n(;olh 
. 1r al t \ r !f;W 
1 n. e.' Tb ellrnlJ\\tlon tou~amenl , de,fealmll . . panle( .aid there 11 .UU the poui• 
r l ti I) n l 's lbe_Oolpb nlMfh!"ll. · bUity that Western. may take some 
• ffl90ihs, 
t he I t 1 !ff Nonh Cvo 1111 Charlotte na~ licuoextyur, 
thitd place, UAB look rourth , top- •Sometlmea you've g to loee to 
· D ruel h needed them both to 
~ with an,UjHlnd'<iovro le m tbil 
's&r\l&llled to a 1 t-:$ uon and a Iii 
, ppol:o Ing th-place nnlsb in ta.st 
we llend' un Belt Conrereoee 
ToiimJmMt. . 
The Topper dropped their flrsl 
m11tch agai nst Ja'tiama-
Bir ham. lo.slog three out or nve 
, ·- , 13- 15, 15-13, 2-15, 1 S:11 
1$ ... 
I -- de!T\oi'ed w- tl.i.m l.O I.lie 
boetom b ket · nd ro~ them 10 
pl11cy lbe venl\181 runnet-UP II) l.t!(l 
tournam nt - Jadmonril 
'nle Dolphins quick~i.,l)OSC(I of 
em, 1$-i, 15-lland 15-6, 
· We l!lqed ptell)' weU U!llnst 
South ~m• placed fifth and team how to w1n;·oan1e1 Slld. 
Western ■nd Virgin ia, Comm• •overall I r, I ·we have·• good, 
onweallhUed.rorsbclb. talented te m coming back next 
Dan l ud he waan't aurpmed year.• heSlid. · Butwe•restillgorig, 
th Ille way the l.oum.ameot, turned lo be young and we' re gol11& l!) havea 
out. even that Sc!ulh Alabama could lot of ,i;opbomorel, 10 we may take • 
do no bett r than nrui pla.ce after few more hllnp,," · · 
winning the MJd-Seasoo un Bell Dani I sa.lcl' i.•11 <.'Ollc:tJIIBI on 
Tournament In Bowling Green eM- geW.nuome hel&hl and good aetten; 
, r lhb year. In olT-RlliOO recrulli111 this year. 
• 1 ,nsn 't ruil)' surprl,ed because How ver, be 18.id he wouldn't rely 
they Sl!UCk up on everybody at Ille on riext year 's l'reahmen the way he 
id- a on, tournament. • Dan el ha.stbisy ar. 
hf. •J c!t;onville w the team "This ls the nrat year we've had so 
ihal surprised m becaus they many Injuries,· Oa11lel sald . "So we 
really playedt.errific. • were forced to use our fi.esbmen , and 
Da11J I said . d spite th di11p- coml Qg right out of high school , 
'polotUJ& lffl!lll..!m!llM ~w finish in .!!1-.S alolofpressur ." 
BY THE NUMBERS 
j . • 
-:-
. The World's Largest Carry•Out Pizza Chain 
\ . .. 
The Beac'h11um bu recenUy lutaJled ' 
new equlpmen& aQCI new bqlb1 (Wolff 
Sydem)~ enbance lhe guaUty_or 
your tan. Co~e ud check !J■ out, 
you'll tliinlilt■ FAN-TAN-STIC t 
' 
r-------FAN:TAN-STIC--------, ~ 
I ' I 
: 20 Visits for $30 · : 
I I 
1 Offer Explres.1211 Package Expires 1/2.4 1 
I . OFF - . I --:----·----- . -,ER--------:----
Starting Mein. November 23 
Open ; 8:00a.m .-8:0?p,m. 
-Westem Gamvay 
Shopping Center 





'-"Fops ope~ season 
. by s~king ~rpory 
9}'1UDDYSHA~ 
W rn had an easy Lim ortl I I 
weekend wfie_n I hey coa I d p I 
Emory Unlverslty 117-99. 
W l;!!m 'Slask wa m11de easy bc-
Clllllle Emory had u.pendc-d rour or 
ts top swimmer ror dl$Cl_pllnory 
r llSOIU, Powell said. 
TheTopihadlhrcedoubl winners 
- John Brooks, Dan Powell , and 
Charley Wright. 
· Brooks took nrst In lhc 200-yard 
lndlvldu11I medley with a ilmc or 
' 2:00.17, D!]d also placed lJr,I n the 
200br 11S1.sll'Oke1111:15,t7, 
PoweU domlnnled the lOO nd 200 
fr )'lo events , · · 
Wrlglit, won the dlstuncl! rr • M yl 
event , wlnnln11 tho sob- and 
1,000-yard YC:DUI 
"Charley did real well . He's ' ving 
us help whi,re w really needed IL 
. b dly,• Pow Usald. 
Freshman Ken Hcndri un ulso 
did the Job ror the Western stroker$ 
us he won the :ZOO bren !Jllrokc In 
2:0-UW. . 
· 1\nocher notublc performance w 
lumcd In by M llrly Spees. the lend 
wlmm r In the medley relay and 
• wlnJll!<.,or1hc200b11ckslrokcfn ntlme 
or2 :03.115. 
SWIMMING 
·Lt wuthe nm tlmolhal,heswam 
lhli 200 backilroke, and he dld really 
well ," Powcll said. 
' 
S'lnlor lrl.~11pt.iln°Sean Herbert 
wasn ' l up to par becnu1c he was 
bumpered wllh lhe n~. but sli ll man-
aged to win the 50 freestyle l!"d Lake 
&e<lOlld ln200bnc troll.a. 
"lie g ve n good errort, bul hi! Just 
hasn't come Into shl\pc y 1." Powell 
said, 
We.stern · perrormed well 
overall ," Pow U said , but the dlvlng 
team turned In o· laclclu ter errort .. 
The ,Tops were beaten In the diving 
cdrnpetlUon I hough lh t. 11m cam • 
owoy, w!U\ a· II-point margin over· 
Emory. • 
The Toppers' next meet ~ sclled: 
uled ror IX-c . Hl when they travel t.o 
lndlunapolls lo com " In the Pur-
due lnvilat onal. . ( 
Big Ten squad$ Purdu · and Indi-
ana wlll be m ng lhc com1 titon, 
aswell Oh oUoiversl lt_ / , 
. Scorfog will not be Ymclolly 
counted , but " il wllfbc o· good 'XJ>I! 
rlen forlhcte 1)1 ,- Pow •ll ld. 
Purple Aces, Crimson Tide 
color Laqy r9ps' c&ances. · 
·c;p,,u.llued from P•a• 1 ~ · sld.e ~Ing to be succcssrw. Sancl· 
crford nld he was pl ased with the; 
· vUulion ls ,winrungJnt984ondagalri play or Suue Slllrk.s and Brlgcue 
· lastycarovcrJ m!'-9M1ullson,5443. Combs Saturday In a R d•Ylhifc 
"?c try lo schedul tough om• scr immage al MaUhJIII Coun ty, 
P •11 1lon ." Sonderro·J-d- sald . "We Starks cored 19polntsandmayhavc 
h,nvenlhad an eru )' t.ournamentyet. solved some or her past, lncon- · 
I ~hlnlc th s tournament ,,.-ill attain slstencies. · 
giv us II good.early- ason test .~ .. I've been trying 1,o work on my 
nderfo.rd sad the Crimson 'Fide shOI,• t,arks 511.ld , " I think I played' 
or the l>uri,lc Aces cou ld walk away .. prcny good In the scrlmmo11c. Bui 
w~Lhlh •.trophy, l 'mstlllnOl wherclwanltobeyet," 
,• Boch or those te.nms· are veter n 
quad . • SanderTord a d. Th team as o whole bas shown 
• Alab ma h tough squ d. TIKJ)I. improvem1mt ,Sanderford It. 
playalot l keusandrcly lotorilhe r • · I lh nk we are a lot belier pre-
Ins de pin)', Evunsvllle is m11eh like pared than we werenfler playing !he 
the rtvsslap !£am. They are II good · Russlons ," Sanderror~ saJd , ''That 
il• -polntshootlngi.cam." · wa jWli un r-playfng lwo weeks bi 
· San<k'rford ld Ille ,Lady Toppers practice. We look much better .and 
must rebound well anc.(get gPOd out-· momteam-ilriented." 
JUSJ THE FACTS 
· Womeri'~ hoop to'urney begins next week 
• TheH,lllwaer■ andBates-Runnetatelheoolyundefeatedwomen'a 
intramural basketbal teams headl119 into nm! week's cham~p tour• 
namer,[, 
The 18'1o8'll 1 ague has been pared to·eight teams. First-rpund games 
begin next Tue!ldayat 8and9p.m In OlddleAtena. 
"I'-! Hill Raisers (6-0) meet Roc:ies-Harfin(4· 21, andAlpha Otnict Pl (4•21 
takes on Compe1i1Ne l;.dge (<l-2) in~at~, Alpha Den. l't:5·1) laces 
th&Snooim. (S. 1), and Ful Force (4-2) battle1 Batea•R'unne,(6-0 at9 p.m. 
Semdinal gam will be played Dec. 7 and the championship ill' uled • 
forDec .8. • , 
ai.,en ca~ try outfor VQlleyball~la,b · _ 
The men's voleyball club la holdind tryouta,next Tuesday from 8 to 1 O p.m. 
at the auxiliary gym in OM:kie hena. . · · · 
Anyone with questions ca,,c-JI JeaMle Harria, pat1•1lml! sp0,ta club admin'-
iatra1or, al 746-5216. 
' 
Joe Hall to speak at Wendy's bit~q~et \ 
FoonerlJflivere!tyotKeoluc:kybaai\elbalco.dl.Joe8. Halfwip~l~e 
!~Lured apeaker of lhe WIK)0''& ~e~ CiaSIIC baoquel Dec. 3 al the 
G,eenwood &ecu\ive IM on Scottmle Road . · · 
TtekeJa foi the banquet are bn aa1e al the Diddle Arena ticket office for $15. 
'Toclletli to the tournament, scheduled lor Dec. 4 and 5 al Diddle, are 
availableabio.Westeml.o69Centre.couegeandKe yW~an ~ 
battles Austin Peay i, firat..i:,ound ga,i_-• ' · 
l.arae I lion ot Dpartrn nt, •nd 
h<kiio near camp.a ~' rorn l!IIO. C.n 
rurnlsh al l utlU -ror SlS p,r moolh tr 
you wlsh. C1ll8'tt:4210 
-On• bdrm: tffickn,,)' Jot ren1 ~"rom 
fl~,imrno.~4 r~ 
Two bedroom l'\JrnilheJI a,j,,rt ,nonl ,• 
Im pl"" utllllJu. 'l'hreo l,drrn. I\Jr, 
n1sbod aparttntol ms 11111.r 'ullllU... 
ComJortable , d ·. 10 eamp111 . 1 all 
14J.allhno.r ◄ p.m, . 
Duplex . IM◄ E Ulh. l\luwly f'--'(!OtUJcd. 
to••• ond k •f :12&,mo 762·6.~41 or 
&12-;1426 
· NIN, ti ;;n. nne bedroom efficie.nc-y 
~•• campu F'um !ll1'!d an<I u1u111-
pald S17$ A•• 1lablc0..C' 1 7112, 11)118 ' . 
J,'"urnl1hed rooms (or iion-,moktra. 
1170 wJuUUtlu , Oood n ghborhOOd. 
Call7'1·:l-lle"!•rler3p.m. • 
and 2 ~~- ~ . MD61 
utlliU lnch-i . pos I and lea 
ttqulred. ffl-4m btJt>re 9 p.m. 
Small emc~ncy .near WKU. fl.35 plu, 
~lrjc. Avall•ble Oec,ember lol . ClaJI 
.,81.«I07. • 
~ 
•I.Ill-~ nnl Sprfn1 for Ille Col· 
lege llel.hl1 lltrlld E cellent 
9'f)etlt.nce, Apply at 112 O ■rrtll 
O.adllne 11,2U'J, 
EARN MONEY, GREAT Pll'Hlme 
~111111,y to OAIN EXP:£1UENC£ 
WIiiie martellnl FOURTUNE 500 
Companie•• ·p1'0du.cu on cilmpu ! 
FLEXIBLE bounr Ref•- &l'V<!II. 
Calt l~ffl8. -
FEDERAL , S'tATE ANO CIV IL 
"SEI\V l~E JOll!I fl4.707 10 16U18/ 
)'tit. fi!ow hlr nJI . Call. JOB I.IN& 
141...-MI I e.1t r «HOit for ro. '2◄ 
boun. 
SERVICES 
TVPINIJIWOIIO 1'110 ES tNGI 
TIIANSCIIIDI G : Prolo11loullr. 
edJl,d, q.sln~ t llM' b<1vr I Liu qu • 
ty pril,tnr Terll\ papero. 111 • la, llc-
1ume1 and L•ller !• 25!JI• • · 
l'ii:k•up,Del vtry 7111-lllll!l 
Re$1/Jn l'ro~ IOOlll qu.oJUy. Good 
luiles. Also. any 1,yp1ng Call '112-1110. 
Co<lOdtnllal, 
TYl' I ll l•ror lonQI •diling or 
'"""Jtl nd ltrm pope,- SI ZS pag 
P1cll•~J•dell• ry 7'1 ,ll'1ll!J 
Prore , lonal typing al affordobl• 
, pri ' SI 50 per douhlr paced page 
Kloto' Copl · 7112- • . .,, . . 
.... 15 
T1p;;wrllor- Rtnt1 I, oil• , serv1<~ 
Wfl<'llt.)' mii.il• avlillilble ~nt di,-
COilflllil Advonced Offlc• Machin , 
MWS1,Wlly 0 P• IMJ.«t.l 
Proo,, • ding. d 11•!1• 11d lyp nR , 
?Bl.0116 , 
Uoed Rec,o,"6 ' Low, 1.nw Prl , Al,0°! 
CDI, I , N w and Rock luiit' 
Cnmldl, Gaml1111 ' rae-R ◄m Eru t 
Ma nSl,onf'9111iiainS(luare -ia..-
'111 Red rtymoul/l Hori<0t1 Gu Saver 
0295 AC. Skrffl Call ?il-19117 allrr 
I IJ'.m . 
SUH.Pl.US CARS MU ror fl!.$ !av<.r• 
... ,. AIIO i. ~ - l,UCU. etc Now 
av I bl•. Your anta. Into tik1Hf1~ 
e - 5-4731, 
PE.RSO~AL 
l, t::Ot:: ST OEI\ITS INTEII-
EO lN GA FREE 
l fl!ODRE ' B,\11 MAS• 
I, CAMP S. I 
130$1 $23,TOUll , TIIAT"S 
lm-W7 
no fiP'ard . GI taun rro111 car. 
Yellow TortolH School lloy Pr••.n . 
(PreJCrlptlonl TUrn rntoir<I noor Ivan 






Fi:\ TFR E· ... 
·o .NE 'FO.-UR - · TWO 
-~90 00 --e.s or 
...--...-uca 
NQqlll: .......,_......_, •• CLlll,<,a.m. ,..,,..,}.....,··~-- GIANT ,SMALL LARGE 
> 
I . 
NEW YO.RK STYLE PIZZA 
PIZZ 
I) ll 1'f D.EFRE HD LL 








Favori~ · .. , 7.60 11 .50 13.99 
In ' •lud :. Cmund H,•rf. llam . (;,....,,, /•,.,,,,.,,.., Oniun 
·• '1u.s/,NHm.1s . 
· · Ki~bcoSlu 9.~ · 13.99 16.99 




B ERA ES 
Qu·ar.t 9~ 
TEAK & · HEESE-Pure lean· andwich Leak'. mayo: 
mustard , onions · · 
' ' . . 
H AM&Cl:fEESE-Deli slkedham ,cheese ,mayo . 
R_ICA ·-Ha_T11.sala mi. chee~.'may~, m·ustard. 
·. omons. green peppers · · 
. , 
,IAN-Ham ,salami , pepperon_i, cheese,onions . • 
· peppers, mushrooms, ita lian sauce · 
f 
· H OME MADE BREAD . . 
MADEFRE:SH DAIL ):"' . 
( 
